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1. -Name Ella Flotcher
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Ethel Uae
Inreotlgator
March 2£, 1*38•

Interview with Mrs, Ella Fletcher
Sayre, Oklahoma.

" I came with my parents, R* C# Barnhart and Abbarrila,

from Montague County, Texae, to the Indian Territory in 1883

when I was eleven years oldV <¥e came in covered wagons and

first settled near Pauls Valley where Father took an Indian

lease from an Indian named Za<& 6 ardner, who owned lots of

land at that- time.

Father fanned and we live.<J In a two-room house and a

tent; the house had a square hole\ cut out for a window with

wooden shutters*

My brother, Luther Barnhart W o was a great hunter,

ould get up early In the mornings and kill wild turkeys and

tie killed one Bob oat* Father kllled\one deer and he thought

hie had done something.

ffe lived there three years and then moved over near

Chiokasha and took a ten year lease} Father had to put his

\own Improvements on this place* , This was \before there waa

a Jhlokasha and our trading post and post office which was
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ten miles away wa a called Troud, Father hauled 1smber-a&$-

built us a two-room house where we lived and farmed seven
7

years| then sola our lease and went to Washita County in,

1893 and filed/on.a claim near Bessie,

Father* made a dugout 14 x SO ft, covered it with logs

and dirt and hired a. German man to piaa/ter the walls with

some kind of morter they fixed and mixed wit ft grass; it was

) L
Just plaster and the walls would never oave off, ffe then

I , ? -
white cashed It with lime and we thought it looked nice*a fireplace in one end and put a stove in the other

I I .
this was our bedroom, living room and kttohen and eight
/ . *\ ?

of u." lived in it» * *

We would go over on the Washita River and fish, my

brother and * man made a fish trap which tney set in the

river and oaught one fish that weighed fifty pounds,

* Not long after we came here an Indian killed a Mr,

Breeding and the law got the Indian into a cellar to keep

the white men from mobbing him. The sheriff deputized a

bunch of men to help him guard the Indian* I had two

brothers ho were with the p;roup that wanted to mob the1
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Indian and the man I later married was helping guard h

They had to call the Soldiers trot ancTljhey trookr ̂ he In&ian__

to Jail* That was one proud Indian *nen the soldiers left

with him; he was kept in for a long time and I think that

he was finally let go.

iVe didn't like where our claim was so Sather sold

out and we moved over near where Cordell is and got another

place* Father built a sod house, and we went to a sod

school* Sunday School and ohuroh; we only had services on

Sunday mornings.

We hauled water from the ffashita, a distance of fire

miles and drove our cattle to the river to water them* We

hauled our wood-tor fuel fire milea and would also ^ out

on the creeks and hunt'plums» lather was a farmer and that

was about the only kind of work he did*

Whila we lived there I met theman I later married,

J. S« Fletcher* We were married in 1899, and went over to

-his claim'near Wood which he had secured in the Cheyenne

and Arapaho country in 1892* He had made a little dugout

put down a well and fenced seventy acres. He had to go to
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Minco for supplies. He had a ninty days leave so he went

back over in the Chiokasaw Notion to make money to prove

up and when he came back he found that a family had moved

in aild taken possession of his plaoe. They had filed a

contest, had hauled a load of logs to make a house and said

that they were going to stay, Mr, Fletcher got hir> Win-

chester and six-ahooter and told them to get out so they

loaded up and went to Cordell, They .found out that they

had yioiated ̂ jhe law by getting inside the fence so they

never did come back, not even to get their logs. My hus-

band used those logs in building a house and had a house

built when I went there.

We had to haul water which was gyppy and we got our

wooa on Elk Creek,

Hfy husband was a cattleman so he hired a man to do

the farming but the weather was so dry that we didn't make

very much in 1900,

Free graas played out so we sold out and started out

in search of grass. We stopped over near where Texola is now

and lived in a tent, cooked on camp fire and hauled gyppy
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seven miloa. We stayed there one sunnier and lost

nearly al^-of our cattle on account of feed shortage

and jfcy£ *|ter» We intended to go on over in Texas but

idere quarantined, on-0a^eount of the tioks and while we

were theJ® ^ecr^il<BP4%df ftia^te^d through, " •

and went to Merritt and

i^ed 3JI an ol4^rpplf itouse tftth the centipedes, Shile

'i chickens at night so

we set a steal'°trap and ;one morning <hen we got up we

had caught a big bid bobcat* We lired there one year,

then vent out on the plains two years after which we came

to Butler one year then moTed over west of Arapaho and

lived two years. Ye made all these travels in covered

wagons* Part of the.time we camped out, part of the time

we lived in tents and part of the tine we lived in the
r

wagons .and cooked on campfirec

When we left Arapaho we went over to my father's

place near Cordell and lived on ay father*s place until

1907 when we moved to Clinton and put in a dairy and Jived

there and ran it eighteen years, after which we came here
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one Bile wast and one, mile of Berlin which has boon our

home QYor since*

tain

Father and motner are both dead, burled at Moun->


